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Spending the majority of my life in and around
Chicago, I was surprised by many things when I
moved to Rhode Island. Yes, Rhode Islanders have
quite the accent, they eat ‘pizza’ that is just crust
topped with marinara sauce (no mozzarella!), they
drink ‘coffee milk,’ they prefer Dunkin Donuts to
Starbucks, and since the state is so small, many
people refuse to drive to neighboring towns
because it seems like too long of a trip. 
     One particular thing that I found interesting
was the number of pineapples in Rhode Island. I
don’t mean the availability of the fruit in grocery
stores or at restaurants. I mean the number of
pineapple sculptures and home decor. Pineapples
are everywhere in Rhode Island, which was not
the case anywhere in the Chicagoland area.
     Outside of my place of work, there were two
decent size stone pineapples on each side of the
main entrance. You see them as door knockers on
many of the historic homes and buildings. As you
enter the Italian neighborhood in Providence,
there is a giant pineapple sculpture suspended
over the road. It was alarming, mainly because I
did not trust the physics involved in keeping a
stone pineapple the size of a car hanging
precariously over the road on which I traveled.
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Pineapple Welcomes (cont'd)
     I remember finally asking a local Rhode Islander
why there were so many pineapples around the
state. “Oh,” he said, “It’s a symbol of welcome.” This
was also peculiar to me, because if you know the
stereotype of Rhode Islanders, they are not known
for being warmly welcoming.
     So, the pineapple is a symbol of welcome and
hospitality. But, it’s also a symbol that reminds us
that we are welcome, and can show up, as we are.
With doubts, wounds, fears, insecurities, joys,
secrets, happiness, or hopes.
     Although we don’t have a large stone pineapple
hanging over the Dell, I hope that as you return to
campus, you are reminded that this place is one of
open, inclusive, and warm welcome and embrace.
Welcome, home. You’ve been missed.
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SPIRITUAL LIFE SERVICES
are live- streamed via our 

YouTube Channel

 

DATES TO REMEMBER 
 

Week long celebrat ion of
Dr .  Mart in Luther  King ,  J r .

 

 
January 25-29

Daura Museum Exhibi t  (Afr ican
American Folk Art  Exhibi t  f rom
the Daura Museum Col lect ion)  

 
 

Ent i re Month of  January
Knight-Capron Library 
Dr .  King ’s  Exhibi t  (Poet ,

Phi losopher ,  and Preacher )  and
Resource L is t

 
 

TONIGHT!  Jan .  27 ,  7 :30 p .m.
Hopwood Auditor ium

MOVIE NIGHT:
 Brother  Outs ider
Stream on Vimeo

Password -  Rust inLynchburg
 
 

January 28 ,  5  p .m.
Snidow Chapel  to Bel l  Tower

UNITY MARCH
 
 

January 29 ,  7  p .m.
Bal l room & Vir tual

KAHOOT NIGHT 
 

* * * * * * * * * * * *
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Sympathies, Concerns, and Congrats

The family, friends, and former colleagues of Terry
Morris (retired, Environmental Services), who died
on January 21, 2021. Link to obituary.  

Our sympathies are extended to:

For a list of regularly scheduled fellowship group
meetings, go to the 

Spiritual Life webpage and click on “Spiritual
Organizations on Campus."

Like us on Facebook -
https://www.facebook.com/LynchburgSLC

H elpful Links on LinkTree at - SpiritualLifeCenter

Good Trouble: 
Uniting our Dreams and

Voices for Justice 

Danielle Racke (Claytor
Nature Study Center) on
the birth of her daughter,
Amelia Leigh Racke, on
October 21, 2020. Amelia
weighed 7 pounds, 2
ounces and was 19.5 inches
long.

Congratulations to:

 
January 31 ,  4  p .m.

Conversat ions with the
Chapla ins ( for  Students )

L ink

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXo7nBfod5X2gqfQHHO7jQA/featured
https://vimeo.com/503206762
https://www.legacy.com/us/obituaries/newsadvance/name/terry-morris-obituary?pid=197576262
http://www.lynchburg.edu/spiritual-life
https://www.facebook.com/LynchburgSLC
https://linktr.ee/spirituallifecenter
http://meet.google.com/pgc-gaeh-ypi

